
E:RDICT TO DAY.
ortoa casebuReached the
tags of Argument*.

BITE AND RUSSELL BEGAN
tB PLAINTIFF AND DEES,RESPECTIVELY, AND
ACQUITTED THEMSELVES
CREDIT.MESSRS. HUB'»>«*«« * /lArnwfW t.

:l HAtViy AUUfliii Aiiu mwbun mmm

K'L'--.? iWJEI« ADDRESS THE JURY T0|
i DAT, AND A VERDICT 18 EX'PECTED THIS AFTERNOON.

E-,' " The trill of the case of Mtl Lydla
n Wharton against the executors of the
£ estate of the late Jacob Snyder will
K*i probably come to It* ooncluilon this
r afternoon. Yesterday at noon, the teatlmonywas all In, and In the afternoon
I' Colonel Robert White and Mr. Henry

p, M. Russell opened for the plaintiff and

p. defense, respectively. This morning arfl'ruments will be- continued for the
ft plaintiff by Messrs. W. P. Hubbard

jij"- and O. R. C. Allen, and for the defense

p by General Alfred Caldwell. It Is
thought the Jury will have the case In

Uy their hands In the afternoon.
"Colon»i White began his speech to the

f jury In the afternoon anil occupied
I about two hours In it! delivery. He
I,- showed a complete mastery 01 me vuoe

g as it has been built up in the course of
hi. the trial during1 the past week, and confv;.tended with force and eloquence
ti that the executors of Jacob Snyder's
IC estate ought to be compelled by this

g; Jtyy In Its -verdict to provide for his
housekeeper, Mrs. Wharton, -as he re|
peatedty and often aaid to many perilaons before his depth, (hat he would do.

[: In his peroration the speaker was eloquenceitself and s^ld that he felt sure

Jv Mr. 8oyder would turn in bis grave If

ft ., he knew in what manner his wishes
kt; were being disregarded by the execuv>tors of his will In their refusal to recognisethe claims advanced by1, the

plaintiff in this case.
In his opening in behalf of the defense,Mr. Russell sdld that juries

fy should guard carefully in verdicts af'fecting the money of deceased persons.
Sentiment should not enter into the
ease; until the plaintiff could show
^reason for.a verdict based upon the

ahnnid h« no verdict
bf' UIVtM, UVU9 Iff' .,

^ In her favor. The plaintiff*# attorneys
aeera to forget, aald the apeaker, that

fA Mrs. Wharton was given a certain aura
" «ach week during He. Snyder's life

f time, and that what waa left over was
RE her compensation. But they are trying

to recover on an allegation that he waa

!> to provide for her after hla death to
the. extent of $18 a week during her lifetime.This, the papers in the caae do
not contemplate: they speak only of

| services rendered by lira. Wharton duringMr. Snyder's lifetime. Several
; V stories have been told on the witness

stand In this trial. John Wharton and
r. Mrs. Lowe tell of a contract by Mr.
k: Snyder to provide for Mrs. Wharton;
^ the other wltnesaea didn't know of auch

P a contract. The speaker believed Mr.
Snyder referred to what he was <o do
top Mra. Wharton during hla lifetime,
not after his death. The other wit&nessea only said that Mr. Snyder apoke
nt nrnvldlns for Mrs. Wharton In his
will, not speaking of any contract.

| Continuing. Mr. Russell spoke of -the
fending of wills under law and said

^ th? testator has entire control until his
r death and can changevthe will at dlsf"cretion. Mrs. Wharton, he said, left

the matter entirely with Mr. Snyder, to
do or not to do as he would decide.
Seven witnesses, in the course of this

trial, told, of what Mrs. Wharton had
b -said regarding her arrangement with

Mr. Snyder. Is Mrs. Wharton to overf>ride these seven witnesses? Inquired the
t> speaker. To all o^ these witnesses, she

said practically the same thing; she
was to take caro of the hous**, being

I; given $25 a week, and all that remainedwas hers, "her compensation," addedMr. Russell. At this point there
t: was a tilt between Messrs. Russell and

Hubbard, the latter stating his belief
that the witnesses had not used the
word "compensation." If these seven

, witnesses are believed,said Mr. Rugsell,
the Jury cannot award Mrs. Wharton
one cent.

** " »»' oAnniudftfl tohor
Air. ifUBHCll iiuu nui vuuwiiR... .»

JS court adjourned for the day.
THAT HOTEL CASE.

& the case of E. L. Miller vs. J. P.

Buchanan, the restaurant man of the
Booth Side, Judge Paull yesterday had
an order entered that Justice Rogers
/withdraw the execution previously
granted In the latter's court, and transnritall the papers in the case to the clrctsltcourt clerk. This Is a case, in which
Miller secured Judgment against Buchananfor the alleged theft of certain
Jewelry- from his room at Buchanan's
Place.

ADMIRAL SCHLEY

CcmpHmemtsi Clemans on the
Wheeling Man's Song.

The patriotic sonic. *'xoe cuts u«v

Strip** That I Love," written- by Mr,
WIN it Olemans, of this cKy, has beer
sung whereveran army coat of blue Hoi
been seen during the late unpleasantnesswith Spain. It became populai
with the West Vlrngrtirfa regimen>ts.tatei
extending from camp to oamp, and ha«
even gone to far Manila. That its receptionhas been very cordial Is _»w.
by the ftyXowlng letter to the *-:»or
from Admlraa Schley:

Headquarters of the
United States or America for Porto Jllco

SAN JUAN, September 21. 1N8.

My Dear Sir:.I have Just received tfci
band mufllo of your national sonjr nn<

march, "The Star* and Stripes That
love," and I am very much obliged to yoi
lor your kindness.
With such hlRh encomiums as you havi

no doubt already received for your work
and with the encouragement and suppor
of so many teacher* and veterans, I
would seem' as though you had at lns>
struck the chord wo have been bo lonj
seeking.
-Trusting that the sonjr may meet wltt

the favor It deserves, I am, very trulj
yours, W. S. 8CHLET.

Rear Admiral, U. ». wavy.
TO W. M. Clemans, Wheeling, W. Va.

THE DRUGGISTS MEET.
Yesterday afternoon at its room ir

the flellljr building, the regular bimonthlymeeting of the Wheeling
Druggists' Association was held. Then
was a large attendance. After trans'acting routine business tho assoclntioi
took up the matter of membership Ir
the newly organised National Associationof Retail Druggists, and the secre

tary wns instructed to apply for mem
bershlp. The first convention is to hi
hold Jn St Louis this month, but on ac

count of the lack of time, none of tin
whMiififf association members will at
tend this year.

C., lx A W. MEETING.
At Cleveland, on Tuetiday, the annua!

mooting of the Cleveland; Lorain and
Wheeling railroad wan held. It waa n

mere formality, oil the atockholden
forwarding their pnr>*4#» to Genera.1
Manager W. R. Wbodford. The followingNew York gentlemen were reelecteddirectors: Jamea A. Blair
Henry F. ShoemaJccr, Alfred- Stilly, H.
A. Taylor. The «nnua> report la no*

In ooarse of preparation.
MILLINERY dliplay at Hughei

.Wednesday and Thuraday,4001 Jacob St

"

THINGS POLITICAL
Borne Democrats who are satlslled to

"let It go'at that" with reference to the
acceptance of offlce at the hand* of a

kick-over Democrat and Republican,
wMch ivai the record of Mr. John Waterhousela council a little over four

years ago, are dealrous of hearing from
the candidate himself just how he stood
on silver In the late lamented land-slide
of ISM. There Is certain Easiness
about this-period In Mr. Waterhouse's
political career that the "sixteen to
one" win# of the party would like to
see dispelled.
Bon. C. T. Caldwell, one of the bright

lights of Fourth district Republicanism.
'I* to come up Into the First for the
nnraoM of laklnc the stump In behalf
of hla friend, .Congressman Dovener. I
The following dates have been an- I
nounced for Mr. Caldwell In this dl«-
trlct by the congrewlonal committee:
West Union, October 10, 2 p. m.; Salem,
October 10, 7JO p. m.; Shlnnaton, October11, 7:20 p. m.; SIsteravlJle, (with
Captain Dovener), October 12, 8 p. m.;
Moundsvllle, October 12, 8 p. m.; Wellsburr,October 14, 8 p.m.; Benwood, October15, 8 p. m. Mr. Caldwell ha* had
an experience of hla own In making *

congressional campaign, having been
the Republican candidate In the Fourth
district in 1893, when the Democratic
landslide of that year contributed to
his defeat and the success of his opponent,"Farmer" Capehart It is needlessta add that "Charley" Caldwell Is
one of <he best stump speakers In the
state.

'

ENUMERATION OF VOTERS.
County .Assessor Anderson yesterday

made his report of the enumeration of
voters In the country district, compos*
ed of Ritchie, Richland and Trladelphla

mv. ft** thava wan 0S72
UUUlliM. i lie iviini >ui

For the entire county the enumeration
Is nearly 11,000, as follows:
Washington 1,188
Madison 1,220

Clay 1,270
Union 1,383
Centre 1,297
Webster 1,367
8eatterlng 80
Rltchio 800
Liberty S85
Trtadelphla 942
Richland MS

Total ........ 10,712

SOCIETY.
Aj wedding of interest took place at

the Church of the Immaculate Conception,yesterday morning. The contractingparties were Mr. James Altmeyerand Miss Mary Teresa Hasenauer,both of the South Side. The ceremonywas performed by Rev. Father
A'lhneyer, a brother of the groom. Anotherbrother, Mr. Frank AJttmeyer.was
the beat man. ami the bridesmaid was
Miss NelHe Hasenauer, the bride's sister.Quite a number of their many
friend* witnessed the ceremony.

At St Joseph's Cathedral, yesterday
morning, Mr. Edward Shafer and Mine
Mary Fitxslmmone, residents of the
Boat End, were married by Rev. Father
Moye.
Yesterday morning- Rev. William Ulfert,pastor of St. John's Independent

Lutheran1 church, performed the- ceremonywhich united in marriage Mr. EMwardFriedrlch, of Oliver's machine
shop, and Miss Mtemie Kelly, of South
Doff street. The ceremony was witnessedby the immediate relatives and'
friends of the contracting parties.
Thomas W. McLean and Mis» Clyde

Stewart, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Bell, of SteubenvJHe, were married
at Hamline M. E. church, of tho^t city,
yesterday at nnom by Rev. A. R. Chapman.The attendants were Charles
Luccock, of Pittsburgh, and Miss Alma
Dobbs. A reception at the house foltrwnvuiwipomonv. The newly mar-
rled couple left In the evening for a ten
days' trip in Northern Ohio and' Michigan.Persona from out of town In attendancewere: Misses Steger, of Beiialre;Percy Callahan. Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Cannae, of Wherf ilng; Mr. and
Mrs. Smith. .Mr. and Mrs. \Y1i: Scott.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stewart. Mr. and
Mrs. G. B. O'Kcliy, Mr. and Mr* John
Mtrron, Misses Clara -Frame!!. Norma
Muhleman. Alice and Lottie Co*, Anna
Coffland. Eva Cots. Millie Lyie. Mary
Pox. Olive Hyler, Jessie Hyler, Kate
Bratton, Utile Bratton-, Mnrjovlo
Adotph. Lucy HlHpMessrs. Henry and
Edward Fox. Bert Muhleman. Chester
Franieil. Chris Ritchie, Harry BretlensteiiAHoy Adotph, Eari Burns. Bridgeiport.

THE STREET SIGNS

Will be Placcd In Position Before the

|Arrival of Winter.
The street signs, a convenience if ft'ot

a necessity that has long been wanted,
will likely be placed In position on

street corners throughout the city be-

[ fore the arrival of winter. The force In
the city engineer's office have been hard
at work for some time, listing the
street corners where signs will be
placed. The listing for the city side of
the river has Just been completed, and
about 1,200 signs will be used. The Islandlist will be made up within a few
days, consuming about 200 more signs,
The order for these signs will be placed
'with Schneider, the aluminum man, nt
once, and the first consignment will be
received by the city In a short time,
The signs are lo be of aluminum, with

raised and painted letters and numbers,
very attractive and easily read. In the
*--*J* .-A# »ha tnrn mot a nf
U«»I1CH yait «1 HI'S * »»#

.

sign* will be used on cacn corner. The
signs com the city thirty cents each,
making the contract about 1420. The
convenience which these slims will be
makes them cheap at two or three times
thla price.

TRAIN JUMPERS '

s .

' Must Give the "Pewlky" Depot a Wide
, Berth Hereafter.

Special Officer William Johnson Is not
'

letting any graiw grow under hi* feet at
' U* "Pewlky" station, a* regards train

junrpwB. naiuij » ««; twwvi «ui ui;

r brings some culprit to Justice, and at
the rate he ii» going he bid* fair to soon
All the county Jail to overflowing with

r member® of the train jumping fraternity.Mr. Johnson la making quite a
record In this line.
His victim yesterdfey was John Gallagher,who. claimed to be a follower of

the turf. It was shown at the hearing
before 'Squire Roger* that he had been
paid the night previous for work nt» the
fair grounds track,wo he was committed
to Jail for ten days. The "Pewiky" depotwill soon be given the shake by
hobos.

Cnrt!«f <bank*.
f The Woman's Union Benevolent Societywould m»*t gratefully acknowledgeMessrs; George 15. Stlfel & Co.'s
timely and munificent gift of $400 upon
their twenties anniversary.
May that>lessings promised to "the

man that considereth the poor" be e xperlencedby each member of the firm
In every relation of life-Kind may each
anniversary "And them further than before."MRS. A. W. KELLY,

I President.
I MRS. M. C. WILSON,

t Secretary pro tem.

Cneap nnthlNM lutf*.

Tha Cleveland, koraln ft Wheelln*
railway will make a rata of « lo Mack,Inac and return. In connection with the
Detroit ft Cleveland boala. on Thura'day, October IS. See O. R. Wood, McLuraHouae block, for Special partlculari.
All druolaU aall Dr. Htlea' Pain PUla,

.: /

ftfMPHATiC
m Statements

Littersfrom women|lX-J51 cured of female
\4I9V),rouil" bPe-ru-na

'jf Lucy L. Wilson,
Nashville, Tcnn.,

f"J now consider
yself well and do
;ve you great
lanks -for it; your
onderful mediae,Pe-ru-na, has
ine me all the

a great many
doctors and did
not And any relieffrom any of
them, but now
I can nay that I
am well. I feel

like a new person all over. May God
bleu yon and be with you always."
Mrs. A.C. Qildebrand, Milton, N. C.,

write*:
" I was very low and prononncod lncurabloby two of the best doctors in

this coupty'when I commenced the use

of your Ijiedlcine. I hare used nice
bottles of Pe-ru-na and I think that I
am perfectly well. s
" Of course, Pe-ru-na Is what did tho

and-t ormicidpr it the crandest
medicine in the world. Mine was a

noted casp,in this county and everybodytiqpghLtiwould die. I never

lose on opportunity to praise your
medicine. Yon may use this letter as
a testimonial and make it as strong1 as

yon can."

DEAD IN HIS BATHTUB.
Son ofa Scotch Peerwho U Lord lu Walt,

lug to dnaon Victoria, Helta Sadden
D#ath In a Sfc Loaii Hotel.
ST. XiOUIS, Oct. 5>-Hon. William

Strutt, aged about twenty-five years,
son of Lord Belpr, of Kingston Derby,
England, and nephew of the Earl of
Dunmore, a Scotch peer, who is a lord
In waiting to Queen Victoria, was found
dead in the bath tub in his apartments
at the West End hotel, at 8 a. m., today.His body was ontircly submerged
In the water that filled the tub. The
--* ** » »««"» man rvnn nt 2
JUBl BOCIt Ul lire juui.q ..

o'clock Monday afternoon. The romains
have been removed to the morgue to
awatt the Inquest.
The refnalns were discovered toy HermanAlwelse and Lottie Piper, man and

woman servants, respectively, of the
young man, who occupied a suite of

apartments on the fifth floor of the
fashionable West End hotel. From Us
condition, the body must have been In
the tub for some time. The hotel peoplewere Immediately notified and the
coroner took charge of the remains for
the purpose of learning the cause of
death. The Countess of Dunmore, who
is stopping with friends in this city, is
an aunt of the dead «nan. She was notifiedof his death. She attended the
Veiled Prophets ball last night
Deceased came -to this city August 15,

and took apartments at the hotel where
1. -11-^ Uo waa'harA J»nnarentlV on U

pleasure and slght-seelnpr tour.
A prominent citizen with whom the

deceased dined recently Is of the opinIIon that Mr. Strutt died of heart disease.The man he said, was traveling
for his health and he thinks the shock
received In taking a cold bath had a

fatal effect.
Dr. John W. Vaughn, who was dallcd

to view the remains, found them swol|len and the features distorted, but nothingwas discovered to indicate that
death came by other than natural
means.
The Countess of Dunmore, who is a

daughter of the Earl of Leicester, was
found at the home of Mrs. Hinman
Clark, No. 4422 West Morgan street,
where she is a guest with Lady Dunmoreand the latter's two daughters,
Victoria and Mildred. She was much
shocked over the sad news and stated
positively that the young man could
not have committed suicide. Mr. Strutt,
the countess said, was subject to faint-
Ins spells ana it was in one or mcac aim

thinks that he was attacked when In
the water, camIns him to sink under
and drown.

VIII FacclbaCbaro*.
CINCINNATI, 0. Oct 5..Mr. William1. Haldeman, whose pistol shot la

said to have caused the death of his
brother-in-law, J. C. Richardson, of

Olendale, and who aftar the shootius
disposed of his property and wont to
Chlcano, has returned to his home. He
went before Mayor Davis, of Lockland.
where the shooting occurred, pleaded
not guilty. waived examination and was

released under bond of $3,000 to answerto the grand Jury.
A Grcit Mnilcnl Inrciitlou.

CINCINNATI, O.. Oct. 5..A patent
has been allowed to Dr. S. A. Hageman,
of this city, on his Invention, which is

designed to correct the false intonation
of the "tempered" scalc In which all
pianos now play, mo as to make the pianorender music In the true scale, raisingthat Instrument to the level of the
violin and other stringed Instruments In
thlB respect. Dr. Hageman Is « halfbrotherto the late Rev. David Swing,
of Chicago. The problem which his inventionclaims to hove solved, Is one
that hqa.^ujatend tho musical world
ever since the piano has becu in existence.

OU.OOOSIlMinV*
ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 5..A Winnipeg;Man., special to the Dlspntch/says:

At'rtbon Sixty thousand dollars in bank

note^.was missed from tho vault of
Moulson's bank' fiere. Tho vault had
betn''tfpened by 'regular combination.
Ofllcldls and police reftlse to give any
details. The manager Is out of town on

u shooting trip, and all the clerks are
at work.

Burklen'a Amien K»l*r.

Tho best salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chlllblalns, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,and positively euros Plies, or no

pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfcct satisfaction or moneys refunded.
Pries 25 conts per box. For sale by LoganDrug Co.

OPENING to-day at Carl's, 3901 Jacobstreet.

I.ow Omaha ItiMe*
Next Monday, October 10, tho Cleveland,Lorain St Wheeling rallivny will

make special low round trip rates to
Omaha. Consult O. R, Wood, T. P. A.,
~McLuro House block, for particulars.

ItOUtT STRttT. |pg
si. to 3p. m. plIvN

m*4*y ssrf SslsrSsr Ivsslsgs, ^"s*!

AFTER THE BtiARD.
The '-American Boy" Youngstcri

do Some Electioneering.

HAVE SECURHJD SICNAtURES
OP NEARLY THE NECESSARY
NUMBER OF MEMBERS OF THE'
BOARD OF EDUCATION TO INSURETHE PLACING ON SALE

.IN THE SCHOOL OF TICKETS
FOR THE COMINGCELEBRATION.PRESIDENTJEFFERSON
WITH THEM ENTHUSIASTICALLY./

/

*"-»« and hltt .as80-
luuug laiuut uvuH«>» . , x-.'

dates were out "electioneering" yesterday,and met with a fair degfa* of success.Ae mated In yesterday** Intelligencer,they, the promoters of the coming"American Bay" celebration, were

out. with a paper to be aimed by member*of toe*board of education* authorizingSuperintendent of School* Andersonto instruct the principal* of the severalward schoola to take tickets tor

the 'American Boy'celebration, and distributethem among pupil*, the latter to

sell them.
The majority of the member* of the

board seen yesterday fell in with the

idea, and readily algnsd the paper, but
there were two or three whose patriotismseeminglywas not so conspicuous a*

their adhesiveness to that article of dry
goods known a* "red taps." The

youngsters came back at these gentlemenwith the arrumeot that ticket* had
only recently been placed on sale in the
schools for an entertainment that doea

not possess the claims to consideration
that the "American Boy" project £a».
A sufficient number of signature* will

be obtained this morning, after which
the paper will be turned over to SuperintendentAnderson, who, It is supposed,
will then instruct the ward sobool principalsto take the tickets.
President Jefferson, of the board; was

enthusiastic in favoring- the celebration,and wished the boys the greatest
success that Ls possible.

8T0&K STRICKBH D1ITBI0T&

Probably 100 Lives l#oat In Ut«VosAira
Coaat Horrloaoe.

SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct 5.-K«ri from

the storm-stricken districts along the,
coast ls coming in gradually, and it Is

probable that a hundred lives have
been lost News by way of a boat
which arrived to-day is that flfty people
were drowned at Fernandina. ^
From Campbell'Island, inhabited by

about forty colored people, it ls reportedall but three were drowned. At
Brunswick four people lost their lives,
and at Jesup, one hundred miles from
'tto coast, one man was killed In a

building blown down by the storm.
At Sterling Station, Charles Wright a

merchant, reports the disasters from
the flood great to lives and property In
" * rwvrMnn est filvnn and Mc-
Intosh. There Are a number of Small
islands at various points around Brunswick,Fernandlna and Darien on which
small groups of families live. It will be
some days before accurate reports aro

heard from these points. At Darien
the water is reported high and the town
badly damaged. There are many rumorsof loss of lifo, but all of the reportsthus far received are believed to
be exaggerated. Many of those who
bring news left the scene of the storm
during its height and consequently cannotbe expected to give accurate information.
The damage by wind and rain has

been enormous and extends Inland one
hundred miles in some cases. The damageto shipping is enormous. Near
Darien the schooner Blanch Hopkins
collided with a small schooner, the
Minnie, and sunk her. The Minnie had
on board 3,000 pounds of dynamite. At
Fernandlna the tug Gladiator is said to
have lanucn in mc miuum ui »»«o »»«...

Mrs. Lucy Carnegie's magnificent yacht
Dungeness la badly damaged. The
Cumberland laland pilot boat Maud
Helen was landed high on & bluff In
Burbank's yard

D»wy will get If.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct 5..The

administration will recommend to Connressthe revival of the grade of admiral,and the promotion to that rank of

Bear Admiral George Dewey, now in

command of the Aslatlo station. SecretaryLong made this positive announcementto-day, that he Intended to recommendthat the grade of adcnir&l be revivedand that that rank be conferred
on Bear Admiral Dewey. The President
endorses the secretary.

VHIntr Fnvir tn MUalMlppJ.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 5.-Dr.

Wyman, of the marine hospital service,
to-day received an official report coveringthe yellow fever situation in Mississippi.In Jackson, there are six new

cases reported, two at Harrlston, two at

Taylor, three at Watervalley,_three at
Madison, and one at Trenton, me mortalityamong the patients throughout
the yellow fever district" In said to be
light and although the fever 1b rather
on the Increase, there Is believed to be
no danger of its general spread.

DrntU of Private John Ilalne*.

CAMP MEADE, MIDDLETOWN'.Pa.,
Oct. G..There were two more deaths
from typhoid fever In the Red Cross
hospitals at Camp Meade last nlght.and
the death watch has been placed over
seven others 111 from the same disease.
Tho deaths were: Private John C.
Haines, Company A, Second West Virginiaand Quartermaster 8ergeant
Amntol F. flmedley, Company F, Thirty-fifthMichigan.

Second Weal Virginia on Show.
YORK, Pa., Oct 5..The Second reglAfVlriHnlll vnlnnfnorn nn

their march from Gettysburg to Camp
Meade, arrived In York thla morning,
and pitched their tents on the grounds
of tho York county agricultural society,
where the annual fair U In progress.
Two only aro In a serious condition, and
they will bo sent from York by rail todayto Camp Meade.

NO such thing as "summer complaint"where Dr. FowWs Extract of
Wild Strawberry Is kept handy. Nature'sremedy for looseness of the
bowels. 4

? « Quarter Extended.S 11* present QUARTtR h
rk extended to lactate SAT)J1111/ URDAY, OCTOMtt 8, 1898.

f ANK. *" m0°ev deposited on or\ rtlm< before tbet £7.U| .hereBaM... 1" U"e next OtVIOtNO «If*0 deposited befor# Oct. L
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McFADDEf
Q,

BOOKINO CHAIR8- JS

special kale;
of solid oak, cane seat

Hit Mrs!
Built good and strong, with
braced back aod well ftn'ished, for

Only., 75c Each

We only have 20 dozen aod they
will not last long, so get your ordersin early. Mall and telephone
orders given prompt atte^^^^^^

FREW'S pFurniture and ki

Carpet Store, Bj
1203 Main Street.

Tele phone 229.

XNCivy tfucuo-uuai

New Gooc
Reception Lamps,
Fancy Salads, Che
Glassware, and a \

Just Received a New Line df
WALL PAPER.

JOHN FRIEI
i

111Q MAIIXT

A Wir*TOr?WirT7*TT»0
/UYJLUOniVJUCdN I o.

There are few organisations more

carefully selected with a view to what
is required in stage work than Smyth &
Rice's comedians Id the production of
Du Soucnet's charming comedy, "My
Friend From India." Each man and
women has been selected for the be.st
Interpretation of a particular part.makinga perfect whole Instead of an assemblageof merely dramatlo talent
Ho wonder the play has made a favocableImpression upon the public. It will
be presented at the Opera House on
Saturday, October 8, matinee and eveningperformances.

"THE HOOSIER DOCTOR."
Dlgby Bell, In "The Hoosier Doctor,"

Is the attraction at the Opera House.on
Mstnriau in Mr Roll nnd hid
versatile and accomplished wife, Laura
Joyce Bell, are alwaya well received,
whether -they present an old favorite or
a new production. "The Hoosler Doctor"la by Augustus Thomas and he
has succeeded In making It one of the
most enjoyable of domestic dramas.
The play abounds In bright and witty
lines. The characters are drawn from
the great middle class. Digby Bell has
the part of Dr. Willow, the good-heartod,improvident, charitable Booster
doctor. The story shows the doctor
wnen ne is miaaie-ageu, a wiuower
with three grown-up daughters and a
mother-in-law. Ho studies medicine,
takes his degree and weds a charming
widow, which latter fact he keeps secretfor fear of his mother-in-law; and
which, fome of his neighbors misunderstanding.he Is disciplined according to
the "White Cap" eodc. The story reads
like a chaptcr from real life and appealsto the heart.

"HOGAN'8 ALLEY" COMING.
"Hogan's Alley" with Gilmore & Leonardand their latest edition of this

popular nousensicality. will be the attractionat the Grand the last half of
this week. With this season the farce
enters upon Its third year of phenomenalsuccess, everything that is new
having been added to make It the
laugh-beater of the world, and again
the Yellow Kid comes into prominence
With n batch of originalities that he
say* he has laid away for a rainy day.
Hogan and his rival, Brogan. are playedby the propounders of Irish wit,
fJllmoro & Leonard, while the part of
Mrs. lirogan falls In the hsnds of Miss
Shirley.

WILSON TIIBATRE CO.
Atn.inc f>iA Imnnrtnnt nttrneHnn*

booked at the Grand Opera House. Is
the Wilson Theatre Company.whlch will
hold the boards at that ropular play
house all next week. It Is seldom. If
ever, a company of this class enjoys
the continued popularity and success
that Is bestowed upon the Wilson company.Tho company Is composed of
seventeen dramatic and specialty artists.headed by the versatile nctres.*.
Miss Una Clayton. The repertoire Includesthe following well known plays:
"The Two Orphons." "The Middleman,"
"The Galley Slave," "Kidnapped,"
"Her Nephew from Boston," nnd tlve
others, which will be anonunccd later.
The opening bill for Monday night Is
the very funny comedy, "Her Nephew
from Boston," with specialties between
the nets, making It a continuous performance.
TIBN'T safe to be a day without Dr.

Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil In the house.
Never can tell whst moment an accl*
dont Is going to happea 2

nrra-MT.ffi««wa-
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rkiflf PaBls for.. 75c.
rffCt fittlio-warkfoi p»ti art
the besvy wg>l Jeans, with 4
id ere lull Boo J. dwllo uwtd,
like Iron anl «*e wjrrav.ed not
n*32 to 40. for only 75c
r (tores chj.-ge $100 for s>
its.

CS PANTS DEPARTMENT,
10 end 1322 Market Street.
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i FRIEDBL A CO.

is.
Hanging Lamps, Cake Plates,
>p Dishes, Celery Trays, Cut
variety of Ornaments,

)EL & CO.,
9TRET1T.

BEN WOOD.

Krtrlf 3T«wi Item* Gathered In til* Butf
Marshall Coonlr Town.

Next Saturday afternoon "the Republicanswill hoM> primaries to nomlnsU
candidates for school commi«riow»
In Union district there are two mem*
bers of the board and the preslflttt
President Robert Newton will be °P*
posed by Harry Stewart, whMe for
Isaiah Stevens' vacancy, which occua
this year. It Is probable that Mr. Stevensmay run again. Jesse Mnrple wQ
also be a candidate. There are twenty-twoschools In Union district, w4
the members of the board are euS
paid $9 a year, the president getting ta 1
same sum. The secretary gets «*

magnificent salary of $15 per annuit
for work which In other chaaorii
would be worth $100. When the la*

^Vinnl lnfnrt»«ta\n TIr.01
umw ui Uirnuuuv. unv. ...

districtIs taken- into consideration M
is surprising- what small compensate
is given to their guardian®. But tltet.
there's the glory of being on the board,
and being- looked up to by the chiMttt
and smiled at by the teacher on every
visit to the schools.

The flghfc for and against the yacht
terry, to be operated* by Mr. Montgomery,of Beltalre, is waxing wanner.
the latest ripple is the petition agalnii
a license being granted to Montgomery.
This petition is being circulated on tb«
quiet, and since Mr. Montgomery
l>ceni keeping mum recently interest!^
developments are expccted when tflf

county court meets. The new brWf«
people are back of the opposition to tM
yacht license.
Howard T/nrimr. a thirteen-year-old

boy, was tried before * Squire LWg
yesterday, on the charge of steailnf v

from Mrs. Blaha, who lives at Sch*i»
crossing. The mom>y was taken froa
her home white she was awey, workW
There was not sufficient evldtt*
against the boy, so the 'squire
cumj*?i«:u iu uimiiibs mw w.>-

^

Last night, at the reridcme of W *

Ben»on. tJlere occutrid the weddutf
Charles Shane ami Miss AH«On*
the ceremony being performed i>) " :

J. S. Ilobliwon. The newly nurw
couple have the bc« wishes of a WW
clrole of friends. , B
Dr. J. N. A'itcy leave* Saturdaj «W

nn a visit to Philadelphia for

dtt^u, RlROt has returned from Of*
brldgcboro.

TIIKJjVRt
The mnlkn at 6 p. in. shonrd 1« 1**2

and falling. Weothcr, c.oudy »

cooler. t

The yellow water In the main
ncl of the rlvef yratrrday jr«t'i,h.n[t
impression uwu u ubw ...... ...

but the river was falling. and the
coloration of the water came from tuf

Aetna Standard mllta, above the city.
Itlvtr Yriiiqiiniih

OIL CITY.River 5 Inches, stationary.
Cloudy, cooler.
OKI.BNSBORO.River f foet *

am) rising. Cloudy, threatening. ,

BTBUBENVILLE Rlvor 1 W
Inches, stationary. Cloudy, warm. .

MORGANTOW.V - River « M
lireho* an<l stationary* Cloudy
warm.

.

BROWK8VILLE - River 5 tcti 1

Inches and stationary. . Ml.t

PITTSBURGH.River, 2 feet. W*
at hte dam. Clear and pleasant.
PARKER8BURG - River 3 ft* 1

Inchen rising. Threatening with nwj
rain during: the night. Little Kan***1
Is rising. .

WARRBX.River at low water »**
Heavy rain last night; warm.

THE Mln of Cook'a Imperial CM*
pagne exceeds all the native wlaei P*J


